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I MINE PROBE

WITNESSES

Men and Women De-
scribe "Reign of Ter-
ror" on Paint and Cab-
in Creeks in the West
Virginia Coal Fields--War

C on d i ti o n in
Strike Zone

. Charleston, Wi Ya., June 14. A
ij Uiappy and contented people living

wholesome lives among the hills of
f West Virginia, thrown into a reign

of lawless terror by an Industrial
rf strike, was described to the senate
T mine strike investigating committee
B 'today Former Governor Glasscock

and a group of the men and women
m brought In from the hills to tell their

A own stories, described conditions to
the committee.

S The men and women of the strike
M region told how the detectives brought
1 into the strike zone by the operators

precipitated the troubles
"When these guards paraded up and

down the creek, with their rifles on
ithelr shoulders; then trouble broke
out." said Kd Bragg a grizzled old
mountaineer, who for nine yearB as
a deputy sheriff preserved law and or-- t

der on Paint Creek, single handed.
"I never saw a more happy and

contented people up to that time than
our people on Paint Creek "

Former Governor Glasscock told the
committee, under
that the principal complaints of the
miners that came to him concerned
the mine guards

Mr Glasscock made it clear to the
committee that he had made two at-
tempts to secure an agreement be-
tween miners and operators to arbi-
trate their differences In both cases
he sold, the miners were willing to
arbitrate but the operators declined

Charleston. W. Va June 14 The
United States senate
investigating the coal strike situation.
toda called ou men and women who

f lived through the "reign of terror" on
Paint and Cabin Creeks for their

t Stories of the struggle The commit-
tee continued its inquiry into the gen--

ere I causes and conditions which lead
2 up to the strike and the miners'

presented men and women
jK'who told of life In th mining camp?

A phase Of the, mine strike, whicb
1 1; has not yet been touched upon, will be
I developed by Senator Kenyon H
I f served notice on the attorneys for
I E the mine operators that he desired o
jS l secure records of the ownership of the
I f lend on Paint OJid C'nbin Creeks, the
1 capitalization and ownership of stock

in the various coal operations, togeth-
er with the names of officers of the

I companies who operate In the strike
zon e

Attorney Knight for the operators,
If promised to call lefore the committee

Monday the various officers of the
It companies having the Information
B which Senator Kenyon desired, and

Bald that condensed statement of th-- j

B financial organization of the eompa- -

nles would be introduced.
Senator Kenyon said he believed In

jl order to arrive at a right conclusion
as to the causes which brought about
"war conditions in the strike zone,'

M it will he necessary for the strike
committee to have the financial basis
upon which the mines aro operated

Senator Kenyon has taken a deep In-

terest in the Investigation and his
'visit to the mine territory Thursday
whetted his desire for information
Ho said today that if he could pos

I elbly find time afi r the committee
B concluded its hearings here he in
H tended to spend several days, possibly
H a week, in the strike zone unattended,
m making a personal examination of how

H tnp miners live and work.
jU The committee hoped to be able to
PsM conclude today the examination of

witnesses called by the miners In re-

sit latlon to conditions on Paint and Cab-r- f

in Creeks and to proceed on MondH
j with the preparation of evidence to
I be Introduced by the operators

Mine Guards' Activity.
C. D Honaker a conductor on the

Chesapeake k Ohio railroad, was io- -

jl davs lirst witness H said that prl-o- i

io April :.. 1913. mine guards in

Cs'bin Creek rode on trains by vlr-&-

tuo of ; m s lie gave the commit
Bjtec the names of a number of quards
Hbnd the numbers of the passes they

cirri. mJ Theff guards ho said, wen
lAf' all armed. Mr Honaker said his
lUlflmin had been stoned three tlrae6
,t$ I durinc the strike
L 0 Former Governor Glasscock wa?
B recalled to the stand for cross-exara- -

) nation and said that the first trou--

Ible broke out at Boomer, a unionized
mine outsido o! the Paint and Cabin
Cieek districts

I I K lengthy correspondence between
1h governor :md the operators on

H the question or arbitration was plac

9 fed ID the records after his first pro--

pos-i- l was refused by the operators
B jl'r. Glasscock framed a new proposi--

lion which be believed eliminated the
B quebtion "f tlie recognition of the un--

lion. This second proposal, he said,
p4 v. as li!.ewi--- e rejected by the ope-
ras aior hu;i:-'i- i lucepted by the min-

er-

Senior Kenyon !ook up the quesn

tlon of ownership of lands on Paint
and C abin creeks

"On Paint creek." said Mr Glass-
cock, "I have understood that outside
men were heavy stockholders The
Cabin creek mines, however, are own-
ed by Weet Virginia interests "

The witness named Judge Christian
of Virginia, former Representative
Connell of Scranton. Pa , and John
H Jones of Pittsburg as some of
the outsiders who owned land in the
creek

Under by attOP
nevs for the miners. Mr Glasscock
tohj of calling a "state wide ice
conference which assembled at the
state bouse, and which was attended
by some 400 or 500 "representative
citizens from all over the state " The
object of the meeting was to discuss
means of preventing and settling la-

bor disputes
"Was the attitude of the represent-

ative operators friendly toward that
meeting""' asked Mr. Belcher

I thought decidedly otherwise,
said Mr Glasscock

He said that a reason presented by
an attorney for the operators, out-
lining the terms on which they would
participate in the conference precipi-
tated acrimonious debate.

'The meeting thus broke up," ho
said, "much to my mortification and
disgust ."

When Mr. Glasscock was excused
the miners' r.'.tornoys again began
to call the women of the strike re-
gion

The attorneys for the state object
ed to reopening the question of trial
by martial law

VY W Abbott, a delivery wagon
driver for an "outside store" in the
strike zone, said that mine guards
prevented him from delivering sup-
plies.

J. H. Pike of Holly Grove said thai
mine guards shot the lock off his
door He described the shooting up
of Holly Grovo from the armored
train. The train was dark, be said,
but he could see the flashes of guns
on the train.

"What did you do when the bullets
began to fly?' asked Senator Ken
yon.

".lust stood and looked at them,'
said the miner.

Pike said that ho was one of the
party at the home of Cristo Fstep,
whose widow last night told the com
mlttee how he died while trying to
get his family Into the cellar when
the bullets from the train began to
riddlo his hom None of the men
at the Eetep house had guns with
them.

CONSIDERING

DISSOLUTION

Attorney General Mc-Reynol- ds

Study ing
Proposed Plans of the
Union Pacific Inter-
relation With the Bal-

timore & Ohio Rail-
road
Washington. 'June 14. Attorney

General McReyuolds returned to
Washington today and immediatclv
legan considering the proposal of the
Union Pacific railroad, made to the
United States court at St. Paul, to
exchange $38,000,000 of Southern Pa-

cific stock for the Pennsy ) a nia's
railroad holdings of Baltimore & Ohio

Such an arrangement. Incidental to
the dissolution of the Union Pacific
merger, the attorney general said, did
not, on the surface, present a situa
lion to which the government could
object, but he was studying the

of the roads and seeking
advice to determine finally whether
the transfer could be regarded as

With the present holdings of the
Union Pacific in Baltimore & Ohio
the proposed transfer would ie to
tho Union Pacific 38 2 per cent of the
entire outstanding stock of Baltimore
& Ohio, according to tho attorney
general's advices. This would con-

sist in round numbers of $2k
preferred stock, or lb per cent of the
whole, and $53,000,000 of the common
6tock, or 35 per cent of the whole Bv
acquiring $38000,000 of Southern Pa-

cific stock the Pennsylvania would re-

ceive 14 per cent of the entire out
standing stock of the Southern Paci-
fic

So far the. attorney general has not
found any Indication that competition
would bo suppressed as the proposed
consolidation seems to relate to con
tluuous and not parallel railroad Hues.

CRUISER
Hamburg, Germany, June 14. The

great German battle crulG r Hitherto
known :is K" was to have been
launched this afternoon but refused
to move from the Btockfl utter she
had been christened the Derffllnger

'by General A.UgU8t Von Mackonsen.
The general made a patriotic speech

and broke i bottle of champagne on
her bow at the moment she should
have slid dowu the ways. She stuck
fast however, and attempts to start
her were finally abandoned owing to
the falling tide.

The vessel Is named after a famous
general George on Dorfflinger, who
fought during the Thirty years war

IMITATION.

RELEASE OF

U. S. YACHT

Japanese Authorities
Allow the Columbia to
Leave Nagahama Har-
bor Vessel Was
Seized When She Put
Into the Port For Re-

pairs

Washington, June 14 The Ameri-
can yacht Columbia, seized by the
Japanese authorities for unlawful en-
try in the closed port of Nagahama.
has been released and what threatened
to be an international incident ha?
diss ppeared

The news of the yacht s release
came to the Japanese embassy today
in a cablegram from Toklo.

It was said that as the Columbia
approached the entrance of the har
bor at Nagahama she was met by the
port authorities and warned against
entry The vessel, however, steamed
up to a wharf and proceeded to re-

pair
Although not so stated in the ,

it in presumed thai the Japan
ese authorities satisfied themselves
either thai these repairs were urgent
or that there was no Intent at vlolat
Ing the law.

The Columbia was the property of
J Harvey Ladew of the New York
Yacht club, and had just conveyed her
owner and a party of friends across
tho Pacific to Japan, from where they
proceeded westward by the trans-Siberia-

railroad to Europe.

PREPARING

FOR FIGHT

Rebels Are Advancing
Upon Juarez Ameri-
can Gets Copies of

Orders
Federals Retake Za-catec- as

Easily Rebels
Make Forced Loans

El Paso, Texas. June 14 Eleven
hundred insuronts compose the force
advancing along the Texas border
against Juarez, said advices received
today at Port Bliss, Texas. Cnptalu
it B. Pitch f second cavalry at
Fmley. Texas, reports that he has
secured copies of the orders under
which the Constitutionalists ir.- ,n

Colonel ornelos has ordered his

men to take Guadalupe, opposite
Texas, and to employ the town

as a baso in the operations against
Juarez.

Already the advance has met a force
of federal cavalry, and in a fight
this week below Guadalupe the insur
gents were repulsed, said Captain
Fitch 8 report.

Advices from Sonora say that Col.
Ta'amontes with 250 men has en
tered the Casas Grandes district in
Chihuahua. It Is said be will recm.it
a force to assist in the Juarez attack
west.

Will Return Sheep.
Langtry Tex., June 14. Carranza

followers In Conhuila raided the Gar
cla ranch in that state and drove of?
lU.Oiid head of sheep owned by, Wal-
ter Weatherber of Del Rio. Tex.. re
cehtly, it was learned here today.

Mr Weatherber protested to Con
BtitUtlonallst headquarters at Pedras
Negras and todav obtained a promls.'
that the sheep would be returnod.

Rebels Evacuate.
Mexico City, Juno 14 The Mexican

rebels which captured Zacatecas, the
capital of the state of the same name,
last week evacuated the place later
on tho approach of federal reinforce
ments.

The rcbqa before decamping se-

cured the equivalent of 90 000 pesos
in gold by forced loans and bv robbing
the government offices They also
obtained 10 000 rifles a number of ma
chine guns and a quantity of ammuni
tion

American Refugees from Mexico.
Austin, Texas, June 14 In re-

sponse to a request from Secretary
Bryan, Governor Colquitt today tele-
graphed the stale department at
Washington that in cases where
American refugees from Mexico could
Bhow health certificates Issued by
federal authorities at Tampico state
regulations requiring four days In
quarantine before landing at Galves-
ton will be suspended

The governor was advised that the
Red Cross, acting in conjunction with
the state department, is endeavoring
to remove from Mexico to the United
States, American refugees, many of
whom are in desperate circumstances
He also learned that the steamship
Mexicano due sale from Tampico y

had refused to acept any of these
refugees for passage to Galveston on
account of what is considered the ar-

bitrary and unjust Texas quarantine
regulations.

oo
PAGE IS ACCEPTABLE

Washington, June 14. The Italian
Kovernment has notified the United
States that Thomas Nelson Page will
be acceptable as American ambassa-
dor President Wilson probably will
send Mr Page's nomination to the
senate with other diplomatic ap-

pointments next week
On Saturday June 21, the Marquis

Conafaldhierl, the Italian ambassador
here will give a dinner in honor of
the new American ambassador and
Mrs. Page.

DANIELS IN BOSTON.

Boston. June 14 Flag day was cel-

ebrated here toda.- - with Seeretarv of
the Navy Daniels as the oraior The
program Included a parade of saib.rs,
BOldiers and militia.

FUNERAL OF

SUFFRAGIST

Six Thousand Women
March in Procession
"Martyr" of Suffrage
Cause Police Have
No Trouble With
Marchers

London. June 14. Suffragettes
came from all parts of FJngland today
for the funeral of Miss Emllv Wilding
Davison who met her death while
interfering with the king's horse in
the derby June 4 A special train
brought the bodv from Rpsom to Vic-

toria, tv here a procession of six thou-
sand women was waiting to escore it
to St. George's church. Dloombury,
where the service was held.

The funeral procession started
from Victoria station at 2 o'clock The
coffin, covered with flowers, was lu
an open hearse drawn by four black
horses The bands played dirges
while the members of the various,
women s societies fell Into line behind
the hearse, each group headed by Its
banner and all wearing mourning em-
blems Enormous crow-d- surround-
ed the station, making progress diffi-
cult

The parade was divided into eleven
sections. The suffragettes marched
In fours, all carrving flowers.

The coffin was in the middle of the,
procession and the clergy of St
Georges church, Bloomsbury, march-e- d

at the head Tho rector of the
church, Dr. Baumgartem had Issued a
statement that he was not a sympa-
thizer with the women's militant tac-tic- s

Vv i tin the exception of Mrs
Pankburst, who was rearrest-

ed today, and "General" Mrs. Flora
Drummond. who is ill. all the leaders
of the militant organization occupied
places In the procession.

Owing to the dense throng of spec-
tators, the funeral procession moved
very slowly A young woman at tho
head, dressed entirely In white, car-
ried a cross aloft. The bands played
the "Dead March "

There was some slight booing here
and there, but the crowds were for
the most part orderly and sympa-
thetic.

A deal of confusion and commotion
was caused by the report that the
police would compel tho paraders to
proceed through secluded streets
There was no serious trouble, how-

ever.

Celebrating Their Victory
Chicago, June 14 Lead by a band!

and cheered by enthusiastic friends,
Chicago club women paraded the
down-tow- n streets today upou their
return from Springfield 111. where
they succeeded In having the general,
assembly pass the woman suffrage'
bill.

A crowd of several hundred men

and women greeted the returning suf-- J

fraglsts at the railway station
Led by Mrs. Grace Wllburn Trout.

prosldont of the Illinois suffrage
league, and others, tho women march-e- d

to tho Art Institute, where a meet-in- g

In celebration of the suffrage vic-
tory was held.

oo

FINISHING TOUCHES
ON RATE DECISION

Washington. June 14. Finishing
touches to the supreme court's deci-
sion in the railroad rate cases from
Missouri, Arkansas, Kentucky, Ore-to-

and West Virginia, are believed
to have been added todas in secret
conference The decisions, with those
In tho other forty-nin- cases before
the couri, are expected to be announc-
ed Monday

Justice Hughes is picked by most
lawyers familiar with the court pro-
cedure as certain to announce the
concluslo nof the court, as he did in
the Minnesota rate cases last Mon-
day In doing so he will review the
opinion of Judge Smith McPherson
of the western Missouri circuit court

By a coincidence Judge McPherson
in that opinion commented on the
'moral courage of Justice Hughes,

then governor of New York, for ve-

toing a passenger bill Judge
Mcpherson held the Missouri maxi-
mum freight rate and the 2 cent pas-
senger law confiscated the property
of the railroads and enjoined their en-

forcement
The apportionment of values and

expenses of the railroad on the reven
ue basis, as done in the Missouri case8
by Judge McPher.on. was disapprov
ed in the Minnesota case9.

oo

POLO FOURS

BIG BATTLE

United States and Eng-
lish Players Meet in
the Second Game of
International Series
Thirty Thousand Per-
sons Witness the
Match

Meadow Brook Club, June 14 Score
end fourth period. England 1 goal;
America - goals.- -

Meadow Brook Club. Westhury, L.
L, June II. The United Stales and
English polo fours met in the second
game of the international cup series
here this afternoon before more than
33,000 spectators. Interest in the play
was keener today than in the opening
match, parth because of the victory
of the American team on Tuesday and
partly because of the sensational
changes in the lineup since that date.

The spectators were early on tho
scene. In order to accommodate the
exodus the railroads scheduled a
score of special trains. wh!l9 thou-
sands motored across Long Island to
the green and gray amphitheatre
wherein the pick of the polo wor' '

would battle
It was stiflinc hot, with the sun

blazlnp down from a cloudless sky
A stiff breeze from the west swept
field and stands with the breath of a
simoon. The long stretches of stands
began to fill several hours before
game time and an additional touch of
color was added when the feminine
section of the assembly raised various
colored parasols against the blistering
sun.

In point of both quality and quan-
tity it was the most representative
gathering that ever witnessed polo
playing in this country Closely park
ed In glistening rows, automobiles
stretched away for a quarter of a
mile on three sides of the field, while
as game time approached the roads
leading o the grounds were Jammed
with the rush of late arriving cars.

In order to afford standing room
for the additional thousands expected
an annual tield paddock had been con-

structed at the south end of the play-
ing quadrangle and so Kreat was the
crowd that even this space was lack-

ed before the teams cantered onto the
turf

There was little or no letting on
the outcome of today's game. Even
money and take your choice" was the
general attitude. Tho changes in both
teams left the average polo enthusi-
ast greatly iu doubt as to tho compar-
ative strength of the fours

At 4:16 the English ponies were
paraded by the stunds The thlr'y
three mounts, each in charge of a
groom, made n striking picture ad
thej pranced along the side boards
as if keeping time to the band's two-ste- p

Following the cup challengers po-

nies came the American ponies twcn
in number They were in num-

bered saddle cloths corresponding to
the playing position of the rldor.

At 4:80 the players of both teams
came on the field and proceeded to
warm up. driving the ball down the
turf and taking shots at the goal.

Play in the first period was begun
al 4 88 p. m Tiie heat of the

was tempered late by a
cooling breeze and the weather was
perfect.

Score end of first period: England
1 goal. America no goal

ESOLA GETS 1
FIVE YEARS I

Former Detective Gets
First Sentence For
Aiding Bunco Man in
Fleecing a Farmer of
$900 Seven Other of-

ficers Must Face Trial

San Francisco, June 14. A sen-
tence of five years In San Quentln
penitentiary was imposed today on
Frank Esola. a police officer and for-
mer detective of this city, for ahvlng
aided Michael Gallo. a convicted bun-
co roan, In fleecing John Folda, a
farmer, out of $900.

Efforts to lighten Esola's sentence
to three years In return for pleas of
guilty by the seven other officers In-

dicted on similar charges, fell
through and the seven will 0 on
trial Jointly. The maximum sentence
is ten years.

Evidence furnished bv Gallo and
others of the bunco gang known as
the "forty thieves" led to the Indict-
ment of the officers charged with
having protected the gang in its wor i

and having received part of the pro-

ceeds of its operations. The district
attorney asserted today that he had
evidence from the same source tend-
ing to show that an organized i

of pickpockets had enjoyed similar
protection.

PLACES LOVE II

ABOVE MONEY I
Son of Wealthy Ranch-
er Refuses to Give Up
His Sweetheart and
Join the Navy For
$10,000 Offered By
His Dad

Sioux,, C'.y. Towa.-Jtui- e 14. An of-

fer of If ue would give up
the girl he loved and enlist in the
United States navy apparently has
been turned dowm by Charles Jason,
sou of a wealthy rancher near Nlo-hrar- a

Neb. Two weeks ago Charles
Jason left s check for $10,000 at the
recruiting station here to be turned
over to his son the moment he en-

listed in the navy The son said
would think It over, but he has failed
to return and recruiting officers do
not believe he will claim the prize
He Is believed to have gone to St
Paul where his sweetheart lives.

oo
Paris. June 14 An agreement for

the restoration of diplomatic rela-

tions between France and enezuela
which were, broken off ten years ago
was signed at Carcase yesterday.

w
GOWELL WINS.

Latonla, June 14 Govvell won the
Latonla derby.

oo

TODAV'SJMS I
Tigers Win Game.

New York. June 14 (American )

Detroit 6 10 1 j
New York 5 13 3

Batteries Wlllett. Hall and Mc
Kee, McConnell, Clark, Caldwell and
Sweeney.

Senators Beat White Sox.
Washington, Juno 14. R. H. E.

Chicago 3 9 1 K
Washington S 14 0

Batteries Scott, White and Schalk,
Johnson and Aiusmlth.

Red Sox Beat Browns.
Boston. June 14 R. H. B,

St Louis 1 9 " NH
Boston 8 11 0 (H

Pitteries Stone, Mitchell. Powell
and Agnew, Alexander; Collins and
( 'arrissan.

Cubs Win From Dodgers.
Chicago, June 14. R. H. E.

Brooklyn 1 5 1 nl
Chicago 5 3 0 gjj

Batteries Curtis, 'Ragan. Wagner
and Erwin, Fischer; Lavender and
Brcsnahan.

Naps Shut Out Athletics-Philadelphia- .

June 14. (American
Cleveland 3 4 0
Philadelphia 0 4 4 11 J

Datteries Gregg and O'.Ncil; Buch
and SchanK v

GlanU Defeat Pirates.
Pittsburg, June 11 R. H. E.

New York G 11 0 nil
Pittsburg .. 5 7 1 HI

Batteries Mathewson and Meyers.
OToole, Robinson, Hendrlx and Glb--

(Additlonal Sports on Paces 8 and I
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